CASTLEFORD TIGERS
Castleford Tigers compete in the Betfred Super League, the elite
professional European Rugby League Competition.
For 93 years Castleford Tigers have called the Mend-A-Hose
Jungle on Wheldon Road it’s home and for 93 years the club has
played an essential part within the local community. Castleford
fans are loud, proud and passionate about this great club, and if
you think of Castleford you immediately think of Castleford
Tigers!
In 2017 Castleford Tigers made history by lifting the League
Leaders Shield in front of a packed house and live on Sky Sports.
In the same year the Castleford Tigers also made club history by
reaching the Betfred Super League Grand Final.
Castleford Tigers secured their top four status in 2018, finishing
third in the Betfred Super League and reaching their second
semi final only to be edged out by eventual winners Wigan
Warriors.
As a club we continue to grow on and off the field and hopefully
2020 will bring much deserved silverware to the Mend-A-Hose
Jungle.
We hope that you decide to join us on that journey.
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GET CONNECTED

CONTACT DETAILS
The Mend-A-Hose Jungle
Wheldon Road
Castleford, West Yorkshire
WF10 2SD
COMMERCIAL
Tel: 01977 529 270
Email: commercial@castigers.com
RECEPTION
Tel: 01977 552 674
Email: info@castigers.com
RETAIL
Tel: 01977 552 499
Email: retail@castigers.com
TICKET OFFICE
Tel: 01977 529 264

TIGERS TICKET OFFICE
The Mend-A-Hose Jungle
Wheldon Road
Castleford, West Yorkshire
WF10 2SD
TIGERS DEN CLUB SHOP
Carlton Lanes Shopping Centre
Castleford, West Yorkshire
WF10 1AD
TIGERS SPORTS SUPERSTORE
Xscape
Colorado Way
Castleford, West Yorkshire
WF10 4TA

Castleford Tigers pride itself on a thriving social engagement, which is
purely organic. Our digital footprint reaches all corners of the globe as our
website has now been viewed in over 184 countries.

2,250,000
Yearly Views

www.castlefordtigers.com

187,500 43,300

6,200

Average Monthly Views

Average Daily Views

65,500

Facebook Likes
CastlefordTigers

Average Weekly Views

51,000

Twitter Follower
@CTRLFC

20,200

Instagram Followers
CTRLFC

(Website views based on the totally number of visits between January 26th 2018 and
January 26th 2019. Social media statistics were recorded on September 25th 2019)
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MATCH SPONSOR
Matchday sponsorship is the ideal way to assist in promoting and
growing your company or brand through your association with the
Castleford Tigers. The Tigers brand have always been closely
associated with entertaining and exciting rugby league.
Executive Match Sponsorship
Party of 12 - £1,200 (+VAT)
Associate Match Sponsorship
Party of 10 - £1000 (+VAT)
Match Ball Sponsorship
Party of 8 - £800 (+VAT)
(Additional place can be added to the package on request, subject to availability)

Match Sponsorship Includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Signed framed 2020 home shirt (Signed ball for match ball sponsor)
Company branding in club magazine
Select man of the match (Executive sponsor only)
Pitch side photo pre-match
PA announcement
Sumptuous two course meal
Main stand seating
Complimentary club magazine
Official team sheet
Pre-match interviews with past legends and current players
Post-match interviews with the man of the match
Reserved car parking (one space per four guests)
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PLAYER SPONSORSHIP
Sponsoring a member of the
2019 squad is a great way to
get involved with the Tigers,
exposing your brand or
company on a busy
matchday.

FIRST TEAM PLAYER
SPONSORSHIP
£1,500 - £3,000 (+VAT)

SPONSORSHIP INCLUDES:
• Matchday PA & score
announcement
• Acknowledgements in the
club magazine
• One player appearance at a
sponsors’ chosen event
(Subject to availability)
• Complimentary invitation to
preseason squad
announcement dinner
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PITCHSIDE ADVERTISING
Pitchside advertising at the
Castleford Tigers promotes your
brand to Tigers fans and the Betfred
Super League Sky Sports TV and
Challenge Cup BBC audiences. The
Tigers featured heavily in 2017 & 2018
as one of the most televised clubs in
the game, and have played some
thrilling matches live in front the Sky
Sports cameras.

advertising your brand or company
around the ground. This includes
signage on upper and lower tiers of
the ground.
Contact our commercial team to
discuss sponsorship opportunities.
(Prices on application)
01977 529 270
commercial@castigers.com

We have a variety of packages
available that cover different ways of
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KIT SPONSORSHIPS

As a official playing replica kit partners of the Castleford Tigers your branding
will be exposed both locally and nationally on a large scale.
Our replica kit sales have exceeded 10,000 per season in 2017 and 2018.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Front Main
CBR Engineering
Front Right Chest
Yorkshire Pride
Front Collar
GMB Union
Right Shoulder
A.J. Glassfibre
Left Shoulder
Anthony Higgins Transport
Front Shorts Right
Carlton Lanes
Back Neck
CSW Process
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Back Main
Castle Commercial
Cleaning Services
9 Back Lower
GMI Construction Group
10 Back Shorts Left
Centurion Club
11 Back Shorts Main
Hannafin Contractors
12 Socks
FAA Installations

Contact our commercial team to discuss sponsorship opportunities.
(Prices on application)
01977 529 270
commercial@castigers.com
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HOSPITALITY BOXES & EVENTS
MATCHDAY HOSPITALITY

EXECUTIVE BOXES

Being a matchday VIP in the Signs &
Designs Restaurant is the perfect
way to enjoy Castleford Tigers
matchdays, giving you a unique and
memorable experience, all from as
little as £65 (+VAT) per person.

Castleford Tigers executive boxes
offer the best seats in the house, and
a fantastic way to enjoy home
games in style here at the Mend-AHose Jungle.

Perfect for business entertainment
and post conference hospitality, with
a dedicated coordinator to manage
your booking from enquiry to match
day.
Guests will enjoy a sumptuous two
course meal, fantastic seating and
pre and post-match lounge
entertainment. This really is the best
way to watch Rugby League. Our
hospitality package suits all
requirements, whether you are
entertaining clients, celebrating a
birthday or treating friends and
family.
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Executive Hospitality Boxes are
available for corporate entertaining
or private parties of up to ten guests.
Our Executive Hospitality Boxes are
fully booked for the 2020 season.
Please contact our commercial team
to join the waiting list for 2021 or to
discuss other hospitality options.
01977 529 270
commercial@castigers.com

CONFERENCES AND EVENTS
The perfect venue to meet your every
need - size, service and a special
setting unique to us.
The Mend-A-Hose Jungle has size
and space to match its tremendous
flexibility to be able to hose every
type of event, with a range of
different Suites to suit every occasion.
Our dedicated events team are here
to meet your every need to help you
plan, undertake and host your event,
your way.

venue for your big day, we can meet
your needs in a truly unique setting.
We have hosted all kinds of events
including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Conferences & exhibitions
Weddings
Private functions & celebrations
Christmas parties
Funerals, proms & corporate team
Building events
Other sporting events

info@castigers.com

Whether you‘re a corporate client
who wants to host a meeting or
you‘re planning an away day, or a
bride to be looking to find the perfect
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TESTIMONIALS
Richard Metcalfe (Managing Director)
Rodgerthorpe Manor Hotel

Our long term association at Castleford Tigers has proved very
successful. We know the Brand awareness has worked and
weddings especially have been booked because of this. It has
also improved our customer footfall from the local area.
The family feel to the club means we can bring our corporate
guests and mix them with friends and family to provide an
enjoyable day for all. We are proud to be sponsoring the Tigers
and have a great relationship with both the players and nonplaying staff alike.
In terms of value for money and Return on Investment we
believe its money well spent…

David Bailey (Centre Manager)

Carlton Lanes Shopping Centre
On behalf of Carlton Lanes Shopping Centre, I would like to say
a big thank you for the hospitality you have shown us during the
2018 season. We have partnered Castleford Tigers since 1998,
and it just gets better and better! We are looking forward to
another successful 2020 with the club.
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Andrew Mallinson (Managing Director)
AJ Glassfibre

AJ Glassfibre are now into their tenth year of sponsorship with Castleford
Tigers and we are delighted to be associated with the club. Sponsoring Adam
Milner – who was capped by England in 2018 - and having our name on the
shirt and the billboards around the ground has given us national and
international coverage through the matches shown on Sky Sports and the
BBC. Having attended many of the club’s social events, I have witnessed the
passion shown for the club by the players, the staff and the supporters. This is
something all businesses should endeavour to embrace - and if so they will
receive the rewards and success that the Castleford Tigers have.

Jamie Brenton (Managing Director)
Brebur

Being from Castleford, and being a ‘Cas fan’ since childhood, I’ve been lucky
enough to build a business relationship with the Tigers since 2014. Through
sponsorship, advertising and corporate hospitality, my company ‘Brebur ltd’
has managed to increase our exposure within the local community, while
investing in the future success of the club. All the sponsors involved with the
club are treated as a valued partners, who’s contribution ‘off the field’ helps to
create the conditions that lead to success ‘on the field’. The journey so far has
been a great experience for me personally, and for Brebur as a company,
and we look forward to strengthening our relationship for years to come
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